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J. WOE.VERTOW,: Attorney, aWW. office, door No. 8, 8nd floor, Haupt's
Block, near Miller' Shoe Store, Suubnry, Pa.

March 85th, 1871. lv.

HOVER, Attorney at Law. Not.Sit. 8, Second Floor Bright' Building,
Buubory, Pa. Professloiml business attended
to,ln tbecourts of Northumberland and

'
adjoining

counties. Claim bromptly collected. Consulta-
tion can be had In the Gorman language.

March C5th, 1871. 1y. " ":'

A. WII-M!V- , :

JNO. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 144 roe an avsnca,

Notary Public, Pittsburg. Pa.
Jan. 15, 1870. ly.

!H AIlKLE A CO, Market. Street,JO. BUNBURT, PA.
Dealer In Drags, Isdlqlrjoe. , rlfity OUi,

Glass, Varnishes. Liquors, Tobacco, JLtoirs,
Pocket Books, Dairies, Ac. f 7

WOLVERTON, Attorney at Law.Sr. Square, 6UNBURT,PA. Profession-
al business lnthla.and adjoining counties prompt- -

y attended to. '

Am REI9tEKNYDElu' AMarncy at
Law, BUNBCRT, PA. AU buslnes en-

trusted to bis care attended to promptly and with
dillgeuce. apU7-- 7

KAY CLEMENT, Attorney at Law,JXO. PA. Collections and all pro-

fessional business promptly attended to. inch31-6- 6

C. t. BRITNRR. I B. KABS.

BRUNEI? A KASE, Attorneys and
Law, BUNBURT. PA. Olure on

Chestnut street, west of the N. C. and P. K.
Railroad Depot, In the building lately occupied
by F. I.E xarus, Esq. Collections and all profess-
ional business promptly attended to In Northum-
berland and adjoining counties. apllO-C- B

HH. MASHER, Attorney at Law, SUN- -
PA. Collections attended to in

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. npl 10-6- 9

. M. BOCKEFKLLF.R. LLOTO T. KOIIIinAOH.

ROCKEFELLER A ROIIRHACII,
SUNBUKV, PA Of-

fice iu Haupt's new building, second floor. Rn- -
ranee on Market Bqnare. Jan4-6- 8

AW. BRHE, Attorney at Law, Bunbury,
Office la Masonle Hall Bulldinjr-Collectiu- ns

of claims, writings, and all kiiidsof
legal business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. April 8, 1871. ly.

Br. j.' r. vahCoW,
Office and Residence, Walnut Street, between

Third and Fourth streets,
BUNBURT, PENN'A.

AU forms of Diseaee of the Eyes will be treat-
ed or operated upon, such a Strabismus, (Cross-Eves- ,)

Cataract, (Blindness,) and all other dl-c-

relating to Surgery, as Talipes, (Club or
Reel Feet,) Hair-Li- Excision of Tumors, Ac.
Aleo the cure of Epilepsy (or Falling Fits.)

Buiibury, May 13, 1871.

a. w. zu. ii.r.a. L. t. nOHRBicn.
ZIEULER A ROHRUACH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In llaupt'a Building, lately occupied by

J mine Rockefeller and L. T. Kohrbach, Esq.
Collections and all professional business

pr Miiptly attended to In the Courts of Korthum-tKTlnu- d

and adjolulng counties.
Per, a. 1871.

$iisint98 arbs.
wb"!"iiiiuaus. i. PACKEX HAAS.
-- T H. RIIOADS & CO.,

T HKTAlt. PEAI.ERS OF

ANTnRACITE COAL, SUNBCRY, PENN'A.
Office wits Haas, Fasilt 4 Co.,

Orders left at Seasliolts A Bro's., office Market
trcet, will receive prompt attention. Country

respectfully solicited.
Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

COAC1IMAKERN.
are selling Rims, Btv-Ve- Hubs. Springs,WE Canvass, Bolts, Clip., At!f. very

Large Stock at CO.r A CO.
Sunburv, March SO, 18C9.

COAL! COA LI GRANT BROS.,COAL! and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, BUNBURT, PA.
(LOWIS WilAJtF.)

, fSole Agents, westward, at the celebrated
Henry Clay Coal. Janltf-0- 6

EXCHANGE LIVERY.
J. M. BARTHOLOMEW, Proprietor.

FOTRTH STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
Nnnbury Pa.

rriHE best of riding and driving horses always
A. on hand to serve customers.

Orders left at the Central Hotel, for vehicles,
will receive prompt attention.

Nov. 5. 1870.

ANTHRACITE COAL I

DIETZ, Wholesale andVALENTINE In every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

BUNBURT, PENN'A. t . .

All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and filler! promptly. Orders left
at S. F. Neviu's Confectionery Store, on Third
Street, will recleve prompt attention, and money
receipted for, the same as at toe ouice.

OENTINTRY.
GEORGE M. RENN,

In Simpson'1a Building, Market Square,
Schbcbt, Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand
a lnrjje assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to select,
and meet the wants of his customers.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Mouth Wash and Tooth-Powde-

kept on hand.
Ilia references are the numerous patrons for

whom he has worked for the last twelve years.
Suubnry, April 81, 1871. -

NEW COAL YARD.
THE undersigned having connected the Coal

with his extensive FLOUR A GRAIN
trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY BEST OF COAL,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Err. Stove and Nut. constantly on band. Grain
taken la exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Bunbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

J. W. WASHINGTON'S
GRAND BARBER SHOP.

The old permanent thop of the town.
We decline the boast, but at the same lime

consider mat me niigmy trutn maj-o-
e seasona

bly spoken without manifesting an uncomforta
ble amount of vanitv and ambition.

Juft twenty year ago I began my business
career in this place half my lifetime thus far
spent, have I stood upon the floor of our shop--day

after day, and night after uight, and applied
the sharp blue it learning steel, and within that
daps3 of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that I'tenlltu penoa nuvu i suavea nearly every-
body la the country (in common parlance) and
to obi lire the public Interest w herein publicly
announce to our patron old and new that we
me ready to shave them au again tnree Hundred
tlmurauri time or more.

Coma when vou please, (tut time Is the max
Im we are always ready towork, forenoon or
afternoon, to thave you, hair cut vou, shampoo
you, wblrkcr dve you, or perfume, como ana ar.
n.Tvee the hair witb artistic skill. In the "aratei
full" or water raise style to suit the customer,
w work to Please not pleas to work.

Sum. don't no Past our sbou to get shaved ou
the basis of ability because we do it as well a
It can be doue or ever eould be.

A chance is all that w demand
To give the proof we hold In hand.

X few r above Depot, near Market street.
Oct. 1, 1ST0.
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PRICE 1 SO IM ADVANCE. J 'J--
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sA.. VX'VWNWS.VN. Ni.iVSmSWA ifcJPl.0Ar
RISINO SDN HOTEL.

.CI GaiTZ, . . , ...
i DAUPniN COUNTYj PENN.,

HENRY KACTERJtlASf, Proprietor.
Traveler wilt find this a first etas Honse.

Charges moderate. . The table are auppllod with
the best In market. ., The choicest liquors at the
Bar. -

i ;,t .... .: ,
Good Stabling and attentive ostlen. m , , k

. Dec. 16, 1871 3mo. ,. .., .. -

ALLEUHENY IIOVSE, A. BECK,
and 814 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 12
per day. He respectfully solicits your patron-
age; .'" Jnn6'73.

LA PIERRE HOUSE, Broad and
sts.y Philadelphia,. ! B. BUTTER-WORT-

Proprietor. Terms per day, 3.60.
April 15, 1871 ly i ... .

F. BTIRLT. O. BOWIR.
"CNION HOUSE," -

LIKENS, DAUPHIN COUNTT, PENN'A.,
BTERLT BOWER, Proprietor.

The table Is supplied with the best the market
affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

May 20, 1871.

BYEBLY'S HOTEL, -

JOSIATt BTERLT, Proprietor, Lower
Northumberland eountv. l'a.,

on the road lending from Georgetown to Union-tow-

Smith Inn. Trevorton Pottsvllle, Ac.
The choicest Liquors and Segnrs nt the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-

son. Stabling large anI well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every uttcntiou paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 137t.-l- y.

HOTEL. AUGUSTUSNATIONAL Georgetown Nortb'd
County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table Is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

HOUSE, C. NEFF,WASHINGTON of Market & Second
Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunbury,
P. May28,'70.

HOTEL 4c RESTAURANT,
THOMAS A. HALL, Proprietor,

Bunbury St., west SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Meals served at all hours, at short notice. The

best of Liquors at the Bar. The Table Is sup-
plied with the best and latest In the markets. At
tentive sirvauts. Terms moderate. Patranage
solicited.

Hl'MMElN RESTAURANT,
HUMMEL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
navinsc lust reatted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve jis friends with the best lefreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
qnors.

KEESE HOUSE, Third Street, at the
BUNBURT, PA., Wm. Rbf.hb, pro

prietor. Warm meals served up at all Hours.
Fish. Fowls and Game. Fresh Oysters con
stantly on hand and served In every style. The
best of wines and liquors at the Bar.

(Families will bo supplied wun oysters
done up lu any style, by leaving orders at the
Bar. .. , Nov.5,'70-ly- .

J. VALEll'S
Tf INTER GARDEN AND HOTEL

Jfa. 720, 722, 724 A 727 Hns St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER GARDEN HOTEL,
(OK TUX ECnOFBAH l'LAti)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
1'assenger Katiway Lars, irom an mo

Depots in the City.
Exrelleut Accommodation for Tra

veller).
Grand Vocal and Inst rumcntal Concerts every

evening in the Summer and
Winter Garden.

&rOrchestrion Concert ivry Afternoon.
jinx udies' restacuant run best or

REFRESHMENT SERVED.
Office of J. Valcr's Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4, 1870.-l- y.

LIQUOR STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF.

Second Street, opposite the Court Honse, BUN- -
UUKX, rA.,

Resneetfullv invite the attention of Retailers
and olliers, that he has ou hand, aud will con-

stantly keep all kinds of
FOKE1GX AU DOJltaiW Llijtuns,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Coguiac, Cherry,
Ginger, Rocbelleand Otard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper --Distilled, Mo"n-gahel- a,

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN I

Wine: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider. Chainpngue Cider, N. K. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liuuor which can b found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
aud BOTTLES, alway on band.

l-- Orders promptly attended to, and public
patronage respectfully solicited

, nr.rr,
Bunbury, July 3, I860. ly.

JACOB BUIFUAN. THOMPSON !HR.
Fire, Life assd Accident

INSURANCE AGENCY
OF

NHir.tlAN t DERR.
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, Philadelphia, Asset, 3,78S,R80
Enterprise, " o28,5
Manhattan. New York. 1,108,001
N. American " 8lW,570
Lorillard, " l,65o,139
Tonkers A N. Tork " 882,180
Hanover, " 750,000
Imperial, London, 8,000,003
Lycoming, Muney, 6,601,000
Franklin' Philadelphia. K,,J31
Home, New Tork, 4,516,808
Hartford. Hartford, 8,544.210
PhuBnii, " 1,647,010
Travelers. 1,861,007
Farmer Ins. Co.. Tork. 829,100
N. British A Mercantile 14,8o5,224
Nommerce, Now Tork, 253,100
Corwich, Norwich, 308,201
New England Mutual Life, T.SOO.OOO

SUNBURY MARBLE YARD.

THE undersigned having bought the entire
of Disslnger (t Tavlor. would iuform

the public that be Is now ready to do all kinds of
, MARBLE WORK.
Ha on luiud, and makes to order atIP BIIORT NOTICE;

Hoanmentl ft Heod-Mtone- o

- VJT STTLE.

tUDOOn AND WINDOW SILLS
Also.Cemeterv Post with Galvanised pipe and

all other fencing generally used on Cemeteries.
John A.Taylor will eoutlnn in the employment,
at tb old laod on Market St., Bunbury. may2'fi

GO to Moor A DUsluger' for Whit Good
aui)i gw ids new ap-- s

splsndld assortmsnt of Gent's Tarnlshlnf
srevn at swi m wiwngw -- . ayan

f 1 .

mm
A

m

SlieURY, PAi,;;SATURl)AY MORNING; JANUARY 27, 1872.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
rvt.' johnst6n, r

. '7'..;'
t

"physician of this' celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy In the world for nil t ,

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE. ,.
Weakness of the Buck or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General .Debili-
ty, Nervousness, ,, Uvspepsv, Languor, Low
Spirits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation..: of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or EMn, A flections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorder
arislug from the Solitary Habits of Touth those
secret and solitary pmrtlces more fatal to their
victim than the song of Syrens to the Marluers
of Ulysses, blighting their moet brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, dec, impos-
sible. ,

JOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Soli-
tary Vice, that dreadful aud destructive bablt
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of younc men of the most exalted
talents and brilllnnt intellect, who might other,
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
livmgHyre, may call with full confidence.

i,i MARRIAGE.
Married Person or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procrcatlve Power Iuiotcucy), Nervous Ex.
citabillty, Palpitation, Organic .'Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any olhei Disqualification,
shoedllv FeHeved. ' .. .i

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide In his honor as a gentle-mai- n

and confidently rely unon his skill as a Pbv-siclat- i.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Loss of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible Is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper Indulgences.
Toung persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conseqences
thut way ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
lmproiH.'r habits than by the prudent t Bcxides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functlous
Weakened, Loss of Procrentlve Power, Nervous
Irritability, llypepla. Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay aud
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DATS.
Person ruined in health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous aud injurious coinpouuJs,
should apply Immediately. -

DR. JOHNSTOK,
Member of the Royal College of Burgeons, I.ou
don. Graduated from on of the most eminent
College In tho United States, and the greater

art of hnv tf kua bn spent iu cue Hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has utl'ectcd some of the uiout atouiihlng cures
thut were ever kuviwn ; many troubled with ring-
ing In the head and cars when asleep, "ureal
nervousness, being alarmed nt sudden sounds,
basbruincss, with frequent blushing, utlen lcd
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

TAKK fAKTiCUi.AU NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have iulurrd

themselves by Improper Indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting
tlicm for either buiinets, nudy, society or mar-
riage.

1 uEsa ar some of the sad nud melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Meanness or tne Back aud Limbs, l'alus In the
Buck and Head, Dimness ol Sight, Loss of Mus
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, D.vsoepsy,
.Nervous Irritability, Derangement of 1'iL'etive
r unctions, benerai Debility, Symptoms ol Con
sumption, Ac.

.mentally The rcarrul etiects on the mind
are much to le dreaded Loss of Memory, Co:-- - J

i up ion ot iaeas, ueprersioa ot rpirm,
Aversion to Society, t,

Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac, are some cf the
evils produc ed.

Thousands of Persons of all ntrcs can now
judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing lueir vigor, becoming, wean, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular apjiearance
about the eyes, cough aud symptom ol consump
tion.

TOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac
tice Indulged lu when alone, a habit frequently
learned lrora evil compuulons, or at school, the
ctlecl of which are nightly full, even when
asleep, and l( not cured, renders niarriagv Impos-
sible, aud destroys both mill 1 and body, should

pply Immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of his

country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoymeuta of
life, by the consequence or deviating from me
path of nature aud iudulgiug in a certain secret
habit. Such persons hi st, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a souud mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life become a weary pilgrimage: the prospect
hourly darkens to the view i the mind becomes
shadowed with dcsiair und tilled with the melan-
choly reflection, that the huppiues of another
become blighted with ournwn.

a CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided und imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful diaaasc, it loo often happens thut an

sense of hume, or dread of dUvovory,
deters him from applying to those who, from
educatlou and resimciubility, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noetural
pains la the head and limbs, dimuess of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones aud arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till ut lust the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
In, and the victim of this awful disease become
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful suffering, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Country from w'leucc
uo traveller returns."

It Is a melancholy fact that thousauds DIE
Victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into tne nands or ignorant or unskillful r

who, by the use of that deadly Poi-
son, Mercury, &e., destroy the constitution, and
incapable of curing, keep the uuuuppy sufferer
mouth after luouth taking their unxious or In
jurious compounds, aud instead of being restored
to a reuewal of Lire Vigor aud HappluekS, lu des- -

1air leave him with ruiued Health to sigh over
galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnkton pledges him-
self to preserve tb most Inviolable Secrecr, aud
from his exteusive practice aud observations lu
the great Hospitals of Europe, aud the first in
this couutry, viz : England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to Oder the most cer-
tain, speedy and effectual remedy in the world
for all disease of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,

OFFICE, NO. t, 8. FREDERICK STREET,
Baltimore, M. D.

Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a tew
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
aud number.ty No letter received unless pootp ill and
eoulalulng a stamp to bo used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, aud sen I u j ovtion
of advirtisement describing symptoms.

There are so niauy Paltry, Designing aad
Worthless Impnsters advertitiug themselves as
Physicians, trilliug with and ruining tho tealtli
of all who unfortunately fall iulo lUoi.' powvr,
that Dr. Jobnstou deem It necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacqualuted with hi reputa-
tion thut nh Creduutiais or Diplomas always
baug in h'.a olDce.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous im-

portant Surgleal Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, wituesaed by the representatives of the
pre and many other papers, notice of which
have appeared agalu and again beiuret ha public,
betide his standing as a gentleman of charaoter
aud responsibility, 1 a sufficient guarantee to
the afflicted. Chin diseaae speedily rarest.

rtbnFyl,In.-- f.

.vWltrX.'V.
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A MUTUAL RUNAWAY. '

'Your aunt Carlton ftucl Cofisln Jennla
will bo here In tho next train; Russell,' said
Mr. Wilder to his nephew. You had bet-
ter bring the pony chaise and bring them
from the ' ,,.

'Can'L Am going away myself, sir.
'The the d 1 you are P responded the

old tentremnn, pushing his spectacles up
over his forehead and regarding his nephew
with an air of surprise and consternation."

'Yes, sir. Charley Jlunt invited roe out
to his place for a few weeks, and I thought
that I might as well po now as any time.

'I should say that U was" n very strange
time to be leaving home. Your onnt and
cousin will consider It a personal affront,
sir. ' , :..

'It is not intended at such, sir. Though,
to be frank, considering the ohjoct of Jen-
nie's visit, I prefer not to see li'er. And I
must say that 1 think she would have shown
more sense of delicacy if she had stayed
awav.' "

'l'our cousin is a very lovely girl, ilr.
Impudence, and won't be likely to go beg-
ging. - - -

'I don't doubt it in the least. But for
all that she won't suit me tor a wife, uncle.'

,'llow do you know that, you conceited
young donkey, when you have never seen
her ?' inquired the irate old man bringing
his cane down upon the floor with startling
emphasis. ' ' "

'Common sense teaches me that no mar
ringe can be happy that docs not spring
from mutual love. And on one thing I am
resolved, that I will uevcr marry for mer-
cenary motives.'

'Nobody wants you to marry the girl
unlcso you like her I' roared Mr. Wilder,
his face growing purplo with rngcand vex-
ation nt his nephew's perversity. 'All I
ask is that you will stay and see her. And
this is a point that I insist upon yes, sir,
I insist upon it I'

'I am sorry to disobey you, uncle; but
if I should slay it will only give riso to
conclusions that I am anxious to avoid.
But I will tell you what I will do ; I will
relinquish all claim to the properly that
you are so anxious should hot be divided.
As that seems to be tho main object. I
think that it ought to be satisfactory to all
parlies."

A tew minutes later Russell passed by
the window, valiso in hand.

lie nodded good humorcdly to his uncle,
nt lie glanced in, who glared uftcr him in
speechless Tiigo.

'He bhim't have a penny-no- ta penny!'
he grow led. as, sinking bak in his chair,
he wiped the pn.spi ration from his fora-hen- d.

'What's the matter now ?' said tho gen-
tle voice of his wife Tolly, who had jul
entered tharoom.

'Mailer tnouj.li, I should sny. Russell
has gone actually cleared out, so as not to
see his cousin. Wlial do you think of that?'

'I think you will haw another ultaek f
the gout if you get yourself so e.oitcd,
said tho good lad, aa bho placidly resumed
he knitting.

'What's to bo done now ?'
'Xothiug that I cnu nee. If Husscll and

Jeuuiu had seen each other liefore they had
any notion that you wanted them to marry,
leu to one but they would have fallen head
and ears iu love with each other ; but as
matters are now I don't Micvo it would be
of the least use. From what Ellen writes
me I think Jcnuie is as much opposzd to it
ns Husscll. .She says she can't bear to hear
his name mentioned, aud that it was as
much as she could do to got her consent to
come al all when she heard that Russell
was at home.'

'They arc a couple of simpletons,' said
the old gentleman, testily. i've got half
a mind to make another will and leave my
property to some charitable institution.'

In going to Dighton, whither he was
bound, Russell Wilder had to travel part
of the way by stage.

There was only one passenger beside
himself, fur which he was not sorry, the
(iuv being very hot and sultry.

This passenger was a lady ; there was an
air of unmistakable ladyhood about her
which told him that. He noticad particu-
larly tho daintily-glove- d hands aud well-llttin- g

boots.
Her graceful form Indicated thatshe was

both young and pretty, but he could not
see her tiice on accouut of the envious veil
that hid it

But as soon as she got comfortably set-
tled in the corner, to which Kussell assisted
her, she threw it back, disclosiug a fair,
sweet face, lighted by a pair of wondrously
bright black eyes, which shot a swift, be-

wildering glance Into his that were so In-

tently regarding her.
The sudden starling of the coach, which

sent some of the lady's parcels from the
seal to the floor, gave Russell an opportu-
nity of speaking, as ho returned them, of
which. he was not slow to take advantage.

From this they fell easily into conversa-
tion ; and it was curious how sociable they
became.

They talked of the beautiful scenery
through which they were passing ; of the
newest books and latest magazines, some of
which Russell had with him.

The lady inwardly thought her compan-
ion to bo the most entertaining nnd agree-
able man she had ever met with. And as
for Russell, he often lost the thread of bis
discourse in admiring the red, dimpled lips,
nnd the pearly teeth they disclosed when-
ever she spoke or smiled.

Certain it is that his four hours' ride
from V to Dighton were tho shortest
four hours he had ever known in his life.

'Where do you want to be left, sir ' In-

quired the coachman as he entered the vil-

lage.
'At Mr. Charles Hunt's, Locust Hill.

Do you know where that is ?' said Russell,
pulling his head out of the window.

Certainly, sir; takoyou there inajiffy.'
Whv, there') where I'm going I' said

the lady, opeuing her eyes widely, 'Kelly ,

Mr. Hunt's wilb is my most particular
friend ; wa usod to go to school together.'

'Ami Charley Hunt is my most particu-
lar friend, aud one of the tiucst fellows in
the world.'

How very odd.'
How very fortunate,' exclaimed Russell,

with a inclining glance at his fair compan-
ion which made the rosy cheeks still more
rosy. 'Might I lake the liberty of inquir-
ing '

But just at this moment the stage stop-
ped in Ii out of the house, on :lio portico of
of which stood Mr. and Mrs. liant enjoy
iug the evening breezo.
- In a moment, Rusfx ll was shaking hands
with the former, while his companion rush-
ed into tho arms of the surprised and de-

lighted wiffc.
'Whv, what a happy surprise, Jennie,'

she tuid, after spirit iug her off to her own
room ; '1 had given up all hope of seeing
you tliis summer.'
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'And I had no Idea of bomgttble to come
until just before I started. Yon mam-ui- n,

my step-mothe- r, you know was
goiug to uncle Wiilard's, and she Insisted
on my goiug with her, to see that hateful,
disagreeable cousin of mine that' they arc
determined I should marry. So when she
was busy packing I Just put on my things
and slipped oft leaving a nolo to tell where
I was going. Was not that a good Joke on
them All V ' ,

I should think it was, said ifcllio, with
a burst of merriment far more than tlie oc-
casion warranted. "When I saw who
your, companion was, I thought wcro
ou your wedding tour." - i

".No, indeed $ never saw the man until
he got on the stage at . Bat he is
the finest looking man I ever saw, and so
agreeable. Who is ho?" ,. ...

"Oli, I'll introduce you when you come
down stairs. There's Sarah waiting to Bee
me about supper. You will have only time
to dress. Mind yon look your prettiest,"

And with a roguish shake of her finger
at her friend Nellie, ran awav to sec about
supper.

If Jeunie did not look her prettiest she
looked very lovely as she entered the sup.
per-roo- her linen suit exchanged for a
fresh, soft muslin, whose simplicity and pu-
rity were relieved ouly by the violet-colore- d

ribbons in the hair and at the throat.
Russell hnd also laken great pains with

his toilet, ns could lie seen by the spotless
lincu and carefully arranged hair.

The pause that was followed by Jennie's
entrance was broken by Mr.- Hunt, who, in
response to a meaning glance from his wife
said :

"Russell, allow me to introduce you to
your cousin Jennie ; Miss Caruon, your
cousin, Russell Wilder."

Tho embarrassment which followed the
blank astonishment into which the an-
nouncement threw the parties, so unex-
pectedly made known to each other, was
quickly dispelled by the turn that was giv-
en to the conversation by the host and hos-
tess.'" . i .. , ,,,..-- , i

"I suppose you'll want to book yourself
for the next stage V said Mr. Hunt, slyly,
to Russell, who had been taken into his
friend's confidence.

'And you,' said his w!fc, turning to Jen-
nie, 'I don't suppose auvthing would tempt
you to remain, stow that you have tccn
mat iiaicim, disagreeable .'

'.Nellie,' interrupted Jennie, crimsoning.
as she remembered her words.

'Woll, I won't then. But you must let
me laugh. Just think of you runuing in
the same direction nnd to the same place I'

The riui'ing laugh that burst from Nel
lie's lips was ton contagious to be resisted
even by those at whose expenso it m
cd.

This merriment wna followed by a gen
eral good feeling, and a pleasauter tc-- t par-- ,
ty never gathered around tho social board.

We need hatdly say that Russell did not
tnk" the stage the next morning, nor did
Jcnuie scciu ut nil disposed to cut short her
visit ou account of her cousin's unexpected
appearance.

When iney ma go tney went as tuey
came together.

Mr. ' AY ilder's astonishment was only
equalled by his delight, on looking out of
the wi.iuow, io roe the iwo walking up the
pat'i towards the house, nr;n in arm, and
ajipnrcntly ou tho best of 'ernid.

As for Russell and Jennie, they seemed
to regard this unexpected meeting as an in-

dication of their manifest destiny, ac-

cepting it ns such, much to the joy of their
unci';, wliohe dar.ing wish '.vas accomplish-
ed in the marriage of t!.o two, thus made
hap; y in spite of themselves.

IIEMIY CXAY.

Uupabliabed Anecdote or (he Great
Keutucklan.

The course of Mr. Clay on the compro-
mise measures was very unsatisfactory to
the South, and his own State denounced
his actiou as freely as any. If was the usu-
al custom on his arrival home to spcud the
summer months for a large concourse of
people were to be present to welcome and
shake hands witb him wheu he left the
stage. Now, excepting a few personnl
friends, there were none ; and they had
even talked of electing a Democrat in his
place. Clay got into his carriage, which
was as rickety a concern as can well be im-

agined, and rode home iu moody silence.
We kuew he was mad, aud said among
ourselves : 'There will be h 11 to pay.'
The following day he did not go out. Du-
ring the second day bis servant went to
his room and informed him that a crowd
was at the front door. 'Begone I' was the
only response. The negro went down and
told the crowd that 'Mr. Clay was quite
unwell, aud tho faligud of travel had greatly
prostrated him. Tho doctor had just left
and forbidden his seeing company, but lie
would be happy to see them as soon as
able.' For several days this went on.
People then begau to call rueetiugs and
send committees. The State olliccrs finally
took it up and iuvited him to give an ad-
dress. I never shall forget that speech.
His voice was like a bugle, and swelled to
trumpet calls. eyes glowed like fire.
He frothed at the mouth, aud dolled them
with the eloquence and power of a demon.
But it took the gallant Kentuckians by
storm, and lie was again elected to the
United States Senate.

Clay owed 840,UO0 for which there was a
mortgage on Ashland. The interest was
always paid punctually, but he could uevcr
reduce the piiucipal, and this at length
became a source of great annoyance to
him. In IcU4, when 7m visited tho bauk
to pay the iuierest as usual, the old French
clerk handed nut the uote. 'What does
this mean l" inquired Clay, uudnr the

tliat they liad refused jto let it run
any longer ; and he knew no way to meet
it. 'The uote is canceled sir,' relied the
clerk ; 'you owe this bank nothiug.' 'My
God t' said Clay, 'have I friends as good
as this I' He was olfeuted to tears, which
is said to be the only tiuio ho was ever
kuowu to weep.

John Clay was a wild, reckless fellow,
aud the favorite of bis mother. In these
days it was not beneath aVoman'i diguily
to do somcthiug, aud she would often take
to kniltiug, or pick berries, which she
would semi to town ; and John would soon
be ou a spree with the tuouey. She was
one of that sort who cau never do enough
good in the world and use all the exertions
to uioviate distress and the suffering around
Cue uight it was whispered around among
us boys thai John Clay had gone to light a
duel. Jn the moruing aa we went to cur
meal, wa halted before filtering the break-
fast room, r our custom, waitiug for Mr.
Clay to come from his study and lead the
way. Wo saw Mrs. Cla,v standing near by
ana as he came out aha rushed to him,
throwing her arms about bis neck, and
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sobbing out J 'John has gone to fight a du-
el.' Never shall I forget the scene of ex
pression of the Old man's face. ' lie had a
terrible eye when aroused, and now it flash-e- d

tire, lie seemed to rise to the height of
two ordinary men. . Ho took a stop back-
ward and with his hand raised to tho full
length of his long arm, nnd with his fingers
quivering toward heaven, said with a voice
which went through me like an electric
shock : 'My dear woman, if John is right,
In God's nnmo let him fight, by God 1' The
poor woman went back to ler room to
weep.-- ' Wo' Allowed Into the breakfust
room, whercTic alelns toast and drank his
tea in silence, and then returned to his
study to road. Whatever his feeling ns a
father might be, they were not shown in
his. coutitcnnnco or appearance.
seen i"orrcst, Macrcatly and Booth, but
they ttre tame to the'vo'ice, gesture und eye
of Cln'y on that occasion.

In tho fall ofl843 Longworth of Cmcin.
nati sent to Mr. Clay a demijohn of native
wiue. Mr. Longworth had imported the
grape seed from wino makers iu Italy, and
prided himself on having n splendid thing.
It was a five gallon deniijohu, ihu stopper
was covered with wax, aud stamped wil'j
the letter There were six of us boys
in the family, averaging some sixteen or
seventeen years old. We used to study in
the evening in our room, and would bor-
row the cellar key of Mrs; Clay and bring
a pitcher of cider and a hat full of apples
to, help us along in our lessons. One uight
it was proposed we hhouli! tuste ofthe Cin-
cinnati Wine. We found a corkscrew, and
carried up a pifehcrful. It was capital,
and before many days we fuund the demi-
john empty. We knew Clay was liable to
want it at any time, nnd it must be tilled.
On the following night we took a servant
who toted the big bottle on his head to a
store-roo- two or two and miles
away, kept by a negro, where he had it
filled with wh sky at fifteen cents a tyllon;
which, with a quarter we gve the boy for
helping us along, cost us a dollar. We bad
hard work getting this demijohn back to
the house it was not shaped right for easy
carrying but at length it was safe in the
cellar. We had previously made some wax
about tho color of that which was on the
stopper, and had carved a letter "I' out
of a piece of bark. The bottle was duly
sealed, stamped and deposited in its proper
place. In 1841 the prostcts were that Mr.
Clay might be President, aud ho thought
so himself. IIo gave a grand diuner,
among his guests being John J. Crittenden
and Tom Corwin. Kvery one was in the
best of spirits, nud after the ladies retired
the merriment was even higher than before.
We remained, never being excluded from
lo (rmnl dinners. As tho party were about
rising, Clay said : 'Gentlemen, I have some
of the finest wiue in the world, and the fW
native American ever manufactured ; and
thetc can be no nioro filling opportunity
for testing its merits than tho present.
John, do you know whereabouts in the cel-
lar that bottle of wino is, which was sent
mo from Cincinnati ?' 'Yes, sir' replied
t lie servant. 'Do you think, John, you can
bring that demijohn, uuder your a, nnd
not shako it up i" 'Yes sir.' 'Well-go.- '

In a few minutes John cau-- e Lack with
that big r.ve-:a'lo- n demijohn under his
arm. "Now, John, set it down and take
out tho cork." The cork came out pretty
easy it had been out before. 'Now, John,

'

lake thai demijohn in under your arm j

r.gain, and lilt out a little in all the glasses.'
J hn again took the demijohn under his '

arm aud went around tilling all the Kinases.
while we looked on iu woeful Hiteucr. 'Now
gcutlemcn,' continued Way, 'we will dtiuk I

tins sunuiug, to the health or my friend
Longworth of Cincinnati.' He raised the
fcl.tss to his lips, stopped and gave a look
about the table. We six were just going
out of the door ; in singlu file, just as fast
as out legs could carry us. We heard the
word 'Boys I' in the lion-voic- e of Clay, but
the remainder of the sentence was drowned
in the shouts of laughter from his guests.

Formerly a very large, well-know- and
somewhat noted billy goat roamed at large
in the streets of Washington, and the news-
paper boys, boot blacks, aud street imps
generally made common cause against him.
Clay never liked to see dumb animals
abused or worried, and on one occasiou
while passing down tho avenue a large
crowd of theso mischievous urchins were
al their usual sport. Mr. Clay with his
walking-stick- , drove them away, giving
them a sound lect tre in tho meanwhile.
As tney scampered nud scattered in every
direction, Billy seeing no one but Mr. Clay
within reach, made a charge on liim. Clay
dropped his cano and caught his goatsliip
by the horns. The goat would rear up,
being nearly as high as the tall Kentuckiau
himself, and the latter would pull him down
ngain. This sort of sport becaino t iresome,
and he could conceive of no way by which
he could free himself from tho two-horne- d

dilemma, so in his desperation he sang out
to tho boys to know whnt to do. One of
tho smallest iu tho crowd bhouted back ;

Let go nnd run you d d fool !' Clay al-
ways maintained that though he signed the
treaty of peace at Ghent, yet tiiat ragged
boy knew more than he did.

.Travelling iu Siberia.
Lovers of good sleighing van be satisfied

to the full in Siberia, aud have a ruuge of
thousands of miles without fear of a thaw
or of bare ground. But it is very cold, and
one must wear thick clothing to keep
warm. I frequently saw tho thermometer
forty degrees below zero, and sometimes it
gets below sixty. Every tiling that cau be
frozen becomes solid. We carried some
soup, frozen into cakes like small bricks,
and we had a piece of roast beef that look-
ed and fell like red granite.

The horses used to become white iu a
short time no matter what their original
color was ; the long hair round their nos-
trils usod to be covered with frost from
their breath, and sometimes they resem-
bled the rows of spikes that farmers put
around th noses of weaning calves. In
the coldest morning there is generally a
fog, or ftCRt-clou- d resting near tho earth,
from the freezing aud fulling of all the
watery particles of the atmosphere. In
the coldest nights tho stars are very brilli-
ant, aud tho brightest of them seem to burn
like diamonds.

For my winter journey I had a suit of
clothing made from a pair ot blankets. On
my foct I had my ordinary wooleu socks,
men a pair of squirrel-ski-n socks, then
some sheepskin Blockings that came up to
my kne, nud then some boots of reindeer
skin reaching as high up as bools could
possibly go. My leather boots I packed
away in my sleigh, and had no use for
Ihein while? wa traveling.

Outside of my ordinary clothing I had a
sheep-ski- u coat, with the fur iuside, nr.i
buttoued arouud me ; and outside of this
I had a docr-ski- n coat that touched the
ground when I stood erect, and was large
enough iuside for a man and a boy. Iu
collat as a foot wide, and, when turned
up io front, r completely concealed my
head.
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Life. Life is what we make it. To
some this may appear stning.as all are
apt to look forward to llfo as r. peruelual
sriison of sunshine, little thlnktn- -
dark and troublesome days, the shudnw ( r
which sooner or later overtake thr ni. The
school boy, with rosv cheeks, laughing "sfind Jn ful step, in life's early morn' t.nuks
the school the happiest spot in hi i;u'i
world ; hd enjoys the recreations, w! .! :;is
less favored comnaniou is imvc'op'-- in
those gloomy shadows. To one lir .ind-eed beautiful ; to tho Other it ! I :t ilime of trials, passing through life n: U-- '
wo may. We soon become aware th;-.- '
ter our school days are over, at.d r,- - v

forth upon the arena of life, It is ;, :

that we fullv realize our duty; 'lis . .

that we sec life in nil its reality. It, is :

of many that their life has beeu one of con-
tinual light, or a pathway strewn with ri-
ses ; while ou the other hand wo may f.nii
those whom nature hns lavished her nif: 3

upon we think nothing but happints Is
theirs, yet oftentimes wo are mis' .!: j
Their sky is darkened, ns it werr. n
cloud dark and heavy, svjem roady to hi ..

upon them. To such a person lite is In .

dreary, unless waste of time. A wii: :

once said :

"The world's Vast heritage Is Ms
Who most eijjojs.mosl loves,imd rrloft fj elves."

We nrc not placed in Ibis beavjliful .l'.l
to make ourselves miserable by wih!i.(,

we have nol constantly looking n:
the shadowy side, and forgetting there i.i
never a cloud without a silver lining. Ku-jo- y

life while we may ; be happy, sjieak a
kind and loving word to the downcast or
nfflicted ; ever have a smile of encourage-
ment for the little one. Such kindness
costs nothing and yet we cannot tell how
much good it can do. Never repress the
innocent lnughter of childhood, for we
know not what may be in store for them.

"Mirth Is the medicine of liTc,
It cures its ills, It culms lu strife j
Ii softly smooths the brow of eure,
And writes a ihoitnd graces there."

We can look out upon this lovely land-
scape and say I see no beauty in the works
of nature. Lvery thing, from the smallest
blade of grass to the loftiest tree ofthe for-
est, speaks of God's love 1 us. He has
adorned the earth with beauty for enjov-men- t.

Though the cold shadow of misfor-
tune may cross your path, do not indulj,::
in morbid faticies. Exert yourself to use
those talents which have been given you to
win the love of your fellow mortals.

Life's pathway may be darkened. f.t:
may assail yon, aud yet though nil r:y.r m-b- cr

the darkest hour is just before dawn.
We shall see life in all its beauty and love-
liness when we learn the spirit of rj;
ncss.

There's Nothing is the Paper..
"There's nothing iu the paper," is a remar'c
often beard. As to what a parer shorn i

publish or be seasoned with, readers dil'o!
as much in opinion as they do in thesaucs
and condiments they use at tueir meals, for
what is keenly relished by ouo is rejected
by another. One has a troublesome neigh-
bor who is his pet antipathy, and wheu the
latter is guilty of some slip in his morals
the former tsikes care the reporter shah hear
it, and when he does not see it in the i ven-in- g

issue, he throws it nside with a "Pooh !

there's nothing iu the pa;.er." AnutLar,
who shirks paying bis taxes, takes no inte-
rest in the election nnd choice of try olli-err- s,

throws the burden of his own inert-
ness un other men's shoulders, and then, if
the mt'.uicipr.l machine does noiruu smooth-
ly ho wants the printer to regulate it,expceta
him to write and publish leading articles
upon the grievance and if he does not,
'there's nothiug in the paper." A case
gets into the Mayor's court, the il. vils of
which are humilfuliug to our comn.u i hu-
manity. If those details arc not tbi Incom-
ing in tho local column "there's noihiug
worth there."

But few readers have an idea of the
strange and unreasonable requests made of
the editor. He is asked to prim that which
would involve him in litigation, possibly
for the balance of his lite ; he is jHilitely re-
quested lo publish articles that would give
grave offence to esteemed friends ; poetry
that has neither sense, sentiment, nor
rhyme ; essavs that have nonoiut : snuibs.
carrying slinging personalities ; correspon-
dence kerning with inuendo, and religious
cant savoring strouglyof blasphemy or hy.
pocracy, and when these nrs not published
according to order, "there's nothing in tho
paper."

The great WUslouof Women.
Great indeed is the task assigned to womeu

Who can elevate its diguily 't Nol to makfl
laws, nut to lead armies, not to govern
empires ; but to form those by whom laws
nre made, armies led, nnd empires govern-
ed ; to guard ngaitist the slightest taint of
bodily infirmity, the frail," yet spoticis
creature, whose moral no less "than physi-
cal being must be derived from her ; to
inspire thoso principles, to inculcate doc-
trines, to animate those sentiments which
generations yet unborn, nnd nations yet
uncivilized, will learu to bless ; to soften,
firmness into mercy, and chasten honor
into refinement ; to exalt generosity iuto a
virtue with a soothing care ; to allay the
anguish ofthe miud ; by her tenderness tJ
disarm passion ; by her purily to triumph
over sense ; to cheer the scholar siuking
under his toil ; to bo compensation for
friends that are perfidious for happiness
that has passed away. Such is her voca-
tion. The couch of the tortured suflerer,
tho prison ofthe deserted frieud, the cross
of the rejected Saviour these are theatres
on which her greatest triumphs have been
achieved. Such is her destiny ; to visit
the forsaken, to tend to the neglected ;
when monarchs abandon, wheu counsellors
entrap, wheu justice prosecutes, when
brethren and disciples flee, to renviin un-
shaken nnd unchanged, and to ehib!t to
this lower world a tyjie of that love, con-
stant, pure and ineffable, which iu another
we are taught to believe the teni of virtue.

Ar.ru ham axp the Auk. Two color-
ed preachers were In tho same pulpit to-
gether. While one was preaching ho hap
pened to say, "When Abraham buiit the
ark." The one behind him strove to cor-
rect his blunder by say iug out lud, "Abra-
ham waru't thar." But the speaker push-
ed on, heedless of the interruption, and
ouly took occasion shortly to repeat, still
more decidedly, "I sny, when Abraham
built tho ark." "And I say," cried out
the other, "Abraham waru't lhar." The
preacher was too hard to bo ben ten down
In this way, and addressing the people, ex-

claimed, with great indignation, "I say,
Abraham was thar, or thar abouts I"

The Dllicatk Way r Puttiko It.
Alphouse (who ha had an oitar-- of the

mother-in-la- rU) "Parblcu, Madam.
It is not as troable tat your daughter i my
wife. Noo I It is becsuf j h is not or-ph- an

when bIipM marrhid to nm !"


